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AS oe < bey eped, n»w eight* e»4 sounds #MaIt 
tttolr thought* Ixfulk, 

ff|i .iniu, «*iJ Trot to Trump. *xM» 
aiil rem awbll*;" 

JfcAtf .Iropptn^ >i<<wo «n »«lwi swai4, tlley • ! 
Uivir hiuin^io U) ( 

Mm •rut i»«« a ifawu^ht to to vbtB tbey kM 
bora* awar. 

BIMAWAtf. 

IgMmttwn small and r*sUflSi» NtHnd 09 
on. ilay, 

|M«ubib«tu «ii tiawmiafl*?. they task tfcs 
iM&y K&y , 

<ftr niN<U mi.; treeh SAd WKh 

ai-'irtitttg d**« ret d»»ip. 
H*v fail <»»«»< far *•»« troia tow*. tkMtfOBkt. 

"in-: iMi-i 

B«l baby May tM mil NtUM, AB« "MMX Um 
sr»#»»i» sat „ , 

An' gat bfrad * tarry daisies »Wt«, vltb dimpled 
ftiiurr< fsl 

A»i 4 •><"!* of laiulelU* stem ske la to tresses 
bung. 

Aad to tb* wtada tleflsMea 
g*jiy tum 

Mmbcii MM» i»st«u Trot ami Tramp 
mar# w«ni mi tbelr w*y 

AS*I with tnem *1111 bedecked wttb 0o«in,«M 
mmt r y l>*b> >Uf , 

fffth t|»u!t - bitfU. they galloped ae by rill aad 
rurim&i faro»k. 

Ami it. s»d ujr crocked peifas. tlMir »W-
tog way the* took 

Wt$ «"• tbe ocoathte bcwr tol eases, MU Trot. 
in dnl«ful nxjod. 

*1 would i cou>u bat lay MM 4ow», "U» uwiht I 
oars fur food " 

M4 Tiame to Twt "la all my 111* IT* ne'er so 

TutikmteU aoaa«thtn« of 
• tin 

i*uw r*!«t.»S far and a&xfcms ttoooftat 
Q'»t k>*S L>t b»b Utf, 

Vol none .:ouli! gueas tiie Bininw lUUf) In 
whi' L »h« went t«*f, 

•at- «\ «r dmnwd that inoIn waTl, ilka tltf 
uxi J rot, 

Cm.ri txiwr *wa>- a Utile girt to «ach ft far-ofl 

Bwt while UfiiiinirMM Mf*>. 
t« «««M gl*4* , , 

We* fonnd u'w^i by sootsy log, a dainty little 

Aad iUn|U»| from bar shapely bead, with hair 
of golden »b *ev, 

Wtr* wLite, and wflted earls oi danda-
ban grmmu. ± . . 

AaM »nii bo room at ell to spare (tba odawt 
j lice to cl !«.>••. 

Wa-r«i irot **>•* 'Xmtnp, all 
* i'hiu tii# iLm.ldeu'» 

—HvuMk<e*F%*§. 

MABEL JOYCE. 

VYEt. W. 

It «m th« third of July jost tm ye+rn 
•go. The ftrfmt parlor of the widow 
Jorm't ootl«^9 wm lighted by a single 
1ab>p turowl low. Mm Joy«\ her 
dAUght^r and the latttr's ao-

* tutor John Aiidrews, were dw-
ojia*»aug whAt they ahmild d<> the follow-
i&C day. After ad interral of ailenoe 
Mm. Joyce stopped her mechAnicAl 
work of knitting and remarked : 

•Well, bave you two mAde op TOOT 
•kinda w hat you Are goiuft to d(> 

•No." replied John, "I oah'i get 
M*bel to sat what ahe desire. Wi« 
«o«id go np the riter to mr mother's, 
h«t aha thiuk® rowing ao stupid * 

"And eo it ia," remarked Mabel; "it 

b# ®tp<Msir5g |q a horribU 
for no purp >ae." 

Now M*hcl did not reAlly want her 
lover to enter the glm*si ;*age where tho 
BDAken were contiued, hut WAUted. 
him to teem to he mdy to do •re® 
that for her AAke. 

"Tlt^n yon refu»e, do yon, Johaf 
die »»Aid with a flight curl of her lip. 

Fanny, without gitriug John • 
e)tAiic« reply, sAtd, fcOf c >nrt*e he 
refuses. The cnoditioua are not epwl; 
be is a doctor; not A suake charmer; 
Ha/Ak knowH his pt'ta; in hit hatul< 
they art* harmless; in another'n-deadly.'* 

"Von neem to take « ^reat interest in 
John's welfare," said M»b*l. who was, 
vexed by Fauny * iutei foreuee. 

"But," remarked George grATely, 
•whet yon A*ke.l John to do is very 
dnngfrouA. 

The wore oppo^itioo thAt was mani
fest ini by Oeorgo And FAflny the 
stronger ^Ial>el 

\ er% well," said John, **I will 
handle the cobms if Ha/Ak will Allow 
Be, but as I have no wish to give A 
public exhibition o! my courage, W 
will wait nntil the crowd leave*.*' 

"'There. I knew John would eoosent," 
exclaimed Mabel, tr.uniphantly. 

" [ wil) ArrAnge the luAtter At once,* 
•Aid John. 

Hf went to Ha/ak, whom he found 
tc> be an l< tNhman. held a short eonrer 
aAtion and returned wiving. "I cAn enter 
the cage with him lat»-r 

Shortly after tl»e crowd had departed, 
Fanny. George. Mabel, And John Ap
proached the cage, whon HAzak stepped 
np and Hfli.l: 

" Well, "it, «re you ready V 
"Oh, John, don't go; I WAS wily fool

ing." 
'Pardon me, Mabel, for not acceding 

to this request of yours. I have made 
up my mind to go into thAt cAse, Aud 
I shall do so." 

John turned awaj from her, Mid A 
moment later he And HazAk had 
•altered the cAge. 

"The snAkes, eight or slae In niutt* 
ber, glided hither and thither in obe
dience U> tlu> commands of their owner, 
but an occa-u >nal jmrtiol rearing of A 
head i>r a low Idas, showed theiu to be 
folly alive t>> the presence of a stranger. 

The pAir atA'cd in with the 
perliApn a minute: to the onlooker* it 
seemed weeks, Msble was afraid to 
»peak. for fear of AttiActing her lovers 
Attention atnl be should relax his 
vigilance. When they ctune ont Mabel 
ran to John with extended bauds eat-
claiming, "Oh. John, how much I Ad
mire yon—such cour-

"A moment, please," replied Joko. 
*Dou't thank roe; if you think I Ml 
brave, all njflit. I did not enter the 
cAge lor vour sAkc, it wa» rather to 
show you I had A little phyMcal co«r-
Age. As it i*. allow in# to say that any 
girl who would heedlessly e*po*e Imnt 
futnre husbAttd to a iiorrible deAth je 

THE ORAXPKSt OF All. 
WILL 6E THIS YEAR'S BtOlIX 

CITY CORN PALACE. 

tlM OfMt 
lie Nhonn In tirrnt tlri»nd«»»r EiUHt* 
From M»«y Htalro to »# »«• *•»•« ! 
VI'ltA III# *« nil King Kwrw—An 
(M* «• K«MlMnta. 

The man a ̂ em-ni <>f Sioux <3»V, 
Ia., Corn l*alAce. which oi»m»s Sept. *"» 
and rlo<u>4 Oct. 11, Iias determined U> 
m(tire thN year'* carulvai th« irraodlMt 
of them all To thU end the fourth Aji-
mul i urn i'slace fe<ti\al will tn even 
respect represent the resource-, of th'-
great northwest. The btuldlnir itMlf i^ 
a stately structure, covering an MW«r 
nior«» of kround iu the very heart of 
Sioui i'tty. KxhiWu from A uo»cii or 
more different stmt' s arc rinr belli'.' 
I.lsced i>« }>oiit:on There wllibeiaAfiy 
oui.ty di*pbys from South Dakota 

Minnesota, Nebraska anil 2«va. 
One of the features of a Corn f'alaco i-
ti»e iiov. Ity ni iu Int. rlur am' exterior 
decoration Tb« entire ouHld«' ti ornrt 
uf-ntt'd with the various and o©l 
ar* of corn, while the int« rioT i trimmed 
And b< autitied tv t!.. uimble linarera of 
3oo Udles A description of 1.- bcaaty 
would be next to »n Impxdbiiity, Tl;1 

Palac«< this year will bj iiiii!ulr:ated de\ 
and flight b\ thousaii'K of iucnideseent 
liirhts und an lawiH. lTp<>u eao riug tlui 
Pulace one feel- as If In a fair? land, the 
celling l»eing suulded with Ineu j descent 
llghtsi, m iitkllntr from a hack ground of a 
soft blue hue. To the extreme end 
f«rth< re^t from the entrance is * forty. 
f.M>t water fall, carrying with |r all the 
Pt!< •ctn pro«Jin.«Ml by rmnierons lights of 
vartoii!* color s. 

The palace will be open every day And 
mining. Durinff each afternoon and 

m 'T" mm 

ol \$%9 Kins crown M fhe 
of a Kitntottr^t, wiili.? !m tow wa* 

ihe haiionai ttaa In flrrACeful folds—all 
wrought In t»rt-eftk»re«l c»>m as true and 
as benntlfu! As if painted br an artist's 
brush. The roof U overlaid with corn 
leave#, l'lnnacle# and columns are 
< a|»|»ed with the Mirfhum plant, or with 
grains and Hrsssea. Th»» Irrldeseettt 
walU. wen from a near distance. 
to I>.• a rich morale of poll»he«l wo«>d.-«, 
whtle with UkC 

••Banner*, yettov, glofiiwto. «oM»h," 
that 

"Feom lu iHK.f-tree float and (low "* 
the palaee enraptures the Im holder AS 
one * ho luoks upon a dbud-pAlated 
mansion thAt ha; dkHmhw tieforw tits 
e ) e A. 
| The Interior work l« fln.^r and mure 

I elaborate, llerc the kernel of tin- eorn 
| U larirely employed, (trodueitig ams/lug 

j and lovely eff'>« Is. On the walls are 
j wrought pj' turcs, lliuttirating farm 
! *• ene*. legendary "and ntirserr tah * 
etc., w Ith a fld«-iiry that i« calcuUtod to 

, raise n Uoubt that tip* material ct&pl>9yed 
| I-. the !..>mcly utilitarian growth of vest 
! crn farms. Frcwoes and tluwcrs. tigure>» 

of ixjr-ious and animus, drapi'i-ic-j and 
' tl.u'.i9And<« of surprHIng and tx-autltul 
, thiusr^ are tnado of tield plant'* fur the 
! d Ufht of tiiC visitor« to the pAlaec, 

wii!>ie astonishment i» snece<«<h»| by ad-
mlrntiau of the *»nlt:« that concchcd 

j and developed *u noich of art and beauty 
li-wia sueh hotaolf laVrki a* .««#. 
employed. * -

If WA« Mlft r;««T. 

A CCmx PALACK POKM. 

i Mm. in a dor* B*k«r'« AAmtraMe UAltSg 
•t th* Altar of Mow<la»alw. 

i nmci • i.'i'x < nv nit. m«M it 
I Mlfai. IHAIM>UK ttAkUL 
; < &uij< tbe bl<*»sln*r« of the onrwil ilfcMill 

fellow. 
I Tn the mwmi of th* untnais. 
j iif thf M"lfi"!« 'iit»ae. 
' Vr»i«ii hat ail w cuwmi. 
, V* !»"ti ihp i»rn L* ftnl> ritMfuad 

below and fK>ky- ..... -
Kow the fact of the matter wan thAt not lit to be Any man s wife; therefor* 1 

John had proposed the trip, And Mabel ! renounce our engagement. 
did not cAre t*> give ui at ont*. 

8 he had au idea if she held out for A 
tias*, And then appeared to relent, thAt 
John would thiak All the aaor» of ber 
•ondeeceoaton. 

Matiel was An only daughter. She 
bad been reared by ah indulgent 
Mother her father having died during j 

her chiidtto-xl A loving mother had 
grAii/ie<i Mabel's every wnim, of which , 
she hAd ruAcy. She was the Adknow 1- ' 
edged belle of Woodiswn, aud many I 
vers the admirers she hed snnblnHi, • 
until the rising young phvuieian peid hear 
attention, then she sobered down houi»»- i 
whAt, but still she liked to exhibit her j 
powers, which usoAlly consisted of 
mAking the dootor the victim of some 
CApnce lie had often argued «ith her ; 
on the folly of her conduct, but abe a1- | 
ways laughiDgiy turned it off. | 

"Ah, folks," eiclaimed a voioe At the 
op*n window, "what Are you mooning 
•Mot in the dark''" 

"iieoti eveniog, Mr. Max well," said 
Mr* J oyee, "won't you step in 

"Why, Oeorge, when did you roll 
Arts* town?" exclaimed Joha, 

Mabel, shAking hands w ith the Bew-
AOVier asked "How's Fanny?" 

"Oh, she's about the »arae; in fAet, it 
waa she wh Kent me in. 8he wAate 
jou people to come out to our place to
morrow. There is to be a church pic-
Bio in the morning, A&d a circus got iu 
to-Aight, and gives a j>erfornuance to-
aorruw aiU»r»**on a, 
the 9 15 train for home 
1*11 my sister 

"Tell her we will DOM by All meAns," 
•UlAuned Malie!; "just the thing." 

The uext day the three went over by 
train to Trevor, the town where the 
Max we! id lived. Mrs. Joyce And Mrs. 
Maxwell were old school friends aud 
*b«y coiichuknl t stay home, wbUa the 
Jtmntt folks went to the picnic. 

llabei was more capricious than 
••maI this day. She nearly drove her 
•Puwr John", as she called him, iusane. 
The charah picnic And ha/aAi" wan a 

thAt is, a very little was sold 

The story was whjh l<>ItlaTl over town, 
And for once public opinion w as correct 
when it said "Serv«l her right." 

John Audrew And pretty FAnny Max
well have l»een married eight years. 
Two charming boys, the light of their 
parents' life, grace their home, while 
Mabel Joyce i» »til! Mal>el Joyce; And, 
as the ston of John's peril h tt>ld to 
every : ew comer to WfKNllAnd, »he is 
liabie to remain Mabel Joyce until the 
w4 of tile ehapter. 

<**> 
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Sioux City Corn lJ al ac©- OpeT is Sept. 25; cIcmms® Oct. 11,1880. 

TH* Mav^s MsiAft, 
The Navajo Indians Are poesaeeors of 

large Hocks of finely bred sheep, the 
wool from them amounting to over A 
milli iu pound* aunuAll v. A portion of 
the wool is aohl to traders, but the 
larger part in used in tiut rnannfsu-ture 
of bianketa. After the wool Is uL^nnd, 
carded. And dyed bv a process known 
only to the Indians, Mid by then re
ligiously guarded as a secret, it in rcAily 
for tiie hw>n», which is trfiilt l>y the 
sqUAws. Ttie weavers Are }>«i4ou&ge<i 
of such uiijKjrtaiK'e tliAt they Are not 
expected to }>erform Any other lebor. 
The hogAfi, which c<)ntA>na the hs>m, ia 
mAde by driving inta the ground. At 
regular intervAU, six roughly.hewn 
poles from eight to ten feet long, form
ing A small s-jnaie. Across the toj>s of 
thfs*« !Oip)Ktr( < aiu 1»|4 grt«en bmghs, 
to shield the weAv«r tmiu ilu> h t sun. 

The center poles from the sides of the 
evening- X tAka'J®?rai and About ft foot from die top and 
• ; whAt shall 11 bottom, are fastened cross poles through 

whtah holes are bored for the warp, 
which Is #oiai<o»ed of the Hbres of the 
yucca tree. 't'h»s varp l« treated by % 
process that renders it almost inde
structible, the secret of which is known 
only to the Navajo Indians, who refuse 
to divulge it. Consequently the work 
of their loottts U k >t likely soon to lte-
eom e the rival /»f tii«* *.,«>rp geuerelly 
used "California blauket." Jtefo^t t ej 
were sulsliu <1 by the government tiie 
Navajo I rid.sua made thes« blankets 
solely for the u*e of thai# own trilM«; but 
since they have been thrown almost en-

lor a great Amount of money; the i tirely ujxjii their own resources for A 

evening there will ls> concerts by tlie.i ' 'si tb« lurd^ 4»r» teial Uislr foil 
celebrated Elgin military land. Prof. J. ! Of .»r tn* i*»w.si»ai* 
Herker, formerly band master «f ihe 
Blgty-secoud n-giment Princxj of Walei 
volunteers, director. This hand (s con-
shlercd one of the finest musical organi
zations in America. The repertoire of 
the Hand consists of 6,000 pie es 
and they * e<iuld give two concerts 
a day for a yea* a**4 not rep. u 
a single number. Tills splendid organi
sation I* made up of seventy skllleil i...»-
fiU-lans. and in itself U a fraud card for 
Sioux City. There are no inany features 
in i^cijection with thin year's Corn Pala e, 
iba( apace wilj not i^rniit extemicd 
notice. The trade*" {Mtrauo# consist of 
novel floats representing the various in
dustries of the t ity and the- great north
west, Tiie«c parades occur tn the morn
ing ahortiy i,M>forc the noon hour. 
and pass over th» ^glncipal streets 
of the city. On days not devoted tb 

trades parades, there will be the ci ••• 
bratod King Kom carnlvAl pac'S M. 
sornHttitng pulque aud never before wa 
nested in the nor tii went The da/zlsng 
and novel pAgeantn will be desiga^d t ; 
the French artist. Francois Dulstls, * fe» 

f has been br>«ught over by the Mardi ! 5°!! 
j <jfsS fcnthoritiei. iy design jtnl e^uty 

V. 

fid 

chnrob leader* were aatufied. And they 
attppoeed everybody elaa VM ia the 
aernt- contljtioii. 

In the Afternoon <>f>rge Maxwell, hja 
•lalAr Feaqy, John And Mebel attend<WI 
the circus. They gazed with Awe at 
tb« stuffed mermaid And regarded the 
Zulu chief And spotted boy with adnura-
ttotl 

Toward the end of the parformaaae 
tbe great "HatAfr" waa Announoe»l to 
bac wo&darful feet of hAndiing hia 
family of veaomoua oc^>raa. Mabel 
was at ooee Uitereatad in this yellow-
laeed son of the l ast, and loudly ap
pended his dexterity in avoiding the 
atroiui of his serpents' fangs. Bhe be- ' 
jNuate •" entiiiunastic in regard to the 
fellow's bravery thai George said jok 
aagly sha oogebt to marry a aaalte-
ebariner 

"Ard tfrtrtfli ftWt wha^ f frrtimd in do," 
snelted Mallei, "for 1 am sure that John 
Vflt go luto that glaas cage aud do whAt 
Haaak doaa. Will you, John?" atm 
fldied, as *h® turned toward*him.' ' -

*!.>.' I n riders tend that you wWi ma 
lo Itumdle thorn deadly naknf «x-
ataamtui John 

•Ye# do«a it atrrprlae rout" 
t--. I mast confess that it does." 

V 6 fa* <>aght to have a» much eouragi 
gaa HutAoo," .said MaI»«1, who seemed 
#a tw pat at, her lover failing to 
paamptlv eompty witi her late#', whim. 

•To do what yu» aak am lroald not 
a proa# of aoarege oa my pa-rt, it 

lilMBln 1 $ 9im\i 
iv,' , j 

livelihtH^l, the niauufu< tiire of the 
blauket has b«M?<>tne tneir leading in
dustry ami a source of large profit, 

"l»wla| lltr*' th* Kjr*." 
Tba Atlanta Journal has received 

the following inquiry: 
l»id ilirrns meAu a rirrr called "Bra" 

or a held oi gituu of that nam# whea 
he wrote hia aoag ol "Coming Thro* 
thai live f 

liuriiK fount! thl* o!tl sot.g, replies the 
Journal, as he did the soi.g «»f "Auld 
Laus Svitc" aud others, Hosting in the 
maid of the common |*opl# of Scotland, 
and gave t > it the brilliance And gi^ce 
of his own genius. The j oetn i» founded 
upon a singular custom iu connection 
with the crusjtiug of the little river live. 
This in s shallow s(tean«, c'oa»e<l by 
means of stepping stone*. "If a IsiIiIm 
met a lasne coming through the llye," 
and he ktsMtl her, it WAa plainly Do-
body's busmeaa but tbaira, aimI tbe 
aaatom i>eruutte4 it. 

The lAasie in crossing was not in A 
pbetttoa u> r«*siat auch little paaaages of 
love, as aba bad to u«# ber bund* to 
bold up her slUrta. iience the lju#a ia 
the song: 

]>r«g*i*d sl! Umr |wt! icoatl* 
C«sulag through tbu M)». 

Olaariy it was a stream 
meant, as any reading of the poem amd 
a little knowledge ot Bootla&d wiil 
show.- JLr< Aa/*y«. 

Bi brief in tbv dtsaonraa, for «Mi k 

i»«*t yc#r s i *r»iival ai X»m Orleans. 
It wtli h<' Iinp««*vi0l'! at this time lo 
just what this parade a ill be, and, in
deed, in a kreat measure the matter will 
Ih- kept a si-cret, but the assurance li 
given that no such parade aud no »u h 
•Magnificent costumef and equipments 
hav>- ever i,-*n seen mirth of 
New Orlratia, as will he witrjet^-d dur
ing tlw» Corn I'slaee carulvai- rt«veta» 
hundred cmtuiie-d horses and plumed 
toij.'ghts with glittering chariots and 
floats wilt laii part In Uiese pageant« 
and give nmutM-inetti iu fl,e thousands 
who crowd lh<« streets. Kvery raiU<.*<t 
tentering at JSioux <-Ity, as well a« all 
tributary liue* have made a rat»i of one 
fare for the ruuud trip, and it Is safe to 
predict Sioux city will, between the 
dates of Sept. 25 and Oct 11, have t 
taifast gathering of peoplti trar 
teiMbled tt. any Iowa city. 

What I* a Cam >*Alae«f 
The Siou* City Corn Palace—an«i 

there wa* never a Corn I'alm » outaldc of 
Sion\ City is a palace ctivcml and eni 
Uel|i»h('d. ft" * Ith tapestry, outside and 

Wtti. pi</«4i,<:la i/f the field, corn 
i prc<t<miinati!>4, Ingeniously i,ntj ;. 
i fully arranged. In huiUiiiiK (l,u pafa<.o 
•a larife strticture Is Hr*t erected of ium-
! ber, In a shape that will carry and show 
, U> advantage the multiform decorations 

w)Ui whiclj it Is to is- adorned. It is in 
form lofty, with hrt^cii lines, plnnacl. s, 
bunt esses, bridfMs, gaWi, ofnat^cnuj 

! windows, cU . 
| Over every Inch of this wooden surface 
] #re laid corn and kindn d planta i» ar-
| lihi let. turf} harmony, in a multi 
' pllclty uf de»iHiia, Th* eorn is 
employed la th<» atAlk, M*e e»r, 
the k'-riiel, And eteti the in,>H 
has its cU-coifcUivu iimii. 4U.t4*M g^#Vrr* 
And grasses <»f the field lend thems* iv«<« 
t<» the t^eautifyiug of the palace. 'Die 
.walls are covered on the outside with 

^ Mrs of com. ctu lengthwise or cro<»»-
fTisc, and n#»ii««l on In geonn tilcal ligurt-s 
«r other design*, TU<j Various a»l.»rs of 
the cereal p«ri«it of a wide !i»ng<. <,f 
shading and coloru.g. witile lt« artistic 
posNiliillUe*. devi lrtjM«l from y^ar to year 
in building th. palace, admit df the pro 
dm tion of eifajta that are 
•s pleasiir«til«. 

H t»«n th«> usiuSmvU ltie/w ttw >«</o 
Of M« inKiutn s «c>l<l«fU ir*s4«f«. 
Vh«-ti th»* Parmer's heart rrjoicM 
Tbat th« gr»tn t» asf? in »h»-iter.— 
9bsn in* uf iht. 
Of ttws \ sllcys an<] the tiy -mnyn. 
Of tlir f ttie> puin- and tiignwwrs. 
Say with look uf pr.xj.t 'umijUlaanfe:-
"We win bulia a sUi^iy psljee 
2,11c» unto s a->Ue otden 
With Us turrets and ixoMaa. 
r> ttb ti« rau»i>arta nuJ uiuhtrnMun 
And from parstixsf stag 
It aaaa b» uf Maia*,«w*»i i ipae*<i 
By tbe sun and wind or trimM, 
By the rw>n«< aiui tH»> d«w tag, 
By th»* tuuKi< of ( 

&u<l the sturdy liaud of granjfer 
'ben ins nsuv«M»t tn^ots 'h<>ne rat gA 

Whsii the rrirkets ch!rj»-d m w> r^ 
An** the locust wings wwc tunlrni 
Ail their harps tn summer noonlnk* 
^Vlteu ti»«> larks *«»re In ibe niead-.^v 
And !h cattl#- ilrt.ws«nl in shi|4o«, • 
gtton w as thoiltsf <>«iU« ti, i 
Pusj h :tn ber forces 
|n fmition of Mondiunln, 
f»ir t h»* pal*( e of Mondunilu, 
fx> lw« reared in w^trm 'lt> 
^rgsnt and pe«»i». ! >uj Hi<>ut|gMf. 

in land^aga 
Pwlito. nt nn«l arrh tn frr^'o, 

^ MM-t*- ok SHOT aw -i*»e4 
glAitie. brio » brae, and coru-Moom 
g'lW * • rlwua tnomln* atory, 
fiowtr, »a»fei is. n^ba »nt| »-iorj( 
Bait*) tsj^b »n<i iily. 
Jhtrpi* iris fe»tn the M|uaw i 
Iftuy aesd-pearls of efclt 
Wfco •rou.ul tb>* wlousr h«artbst<jM 

u» w*u-U the glowing mm\Mrr* 
•farn to Make, tin»s»> Keni« of t vres 

ii;ii the tl>r>>Dic tn vast |»rn»*«idon 
•bail witti inuHl.' souk and trtumpH, 
C!r«jwti this kliia of Held* and harv«-»t 
M<jtiar> & of a l«»un.ll^u> klnjtAMB. 
B en U> verof mount and forest 
And an-aA stretching «»*»w*rd 
Tbls C' -matn <>f trad** and wm 
And ti^ palace lair ana 
It shall !'*»' lo palmar « vlsluti 
Ti> tbe pilgrim of trie- prtigr*ia| 

tbe i>nw*fi march of natiaH, 
tti tbe leg^twl« of 111# uati. i.-. 
(inroiatso u! «..ng an<t 
Bit tbe rob* of It law st* As 
•ca»ur" of tbe Ka!»vjJA-

•eac of tfondaasla. 
ftb, I mi U»«' kltiK -it a hi *uu«»r realm 

Tban monarch -,r n,„# t,wi, 
Tb« forces of nature my vaaaaia are 

And tbe wide, gray earth my tbroit* 

Bly banner* hun* on a thmisaad hllia 
Tin»r rsdUn*. ortflamttir, 

4ii i Ui- all v* ;»tt,rij: wtph rsNotiaqt eaag 
a a b«u i cam« 

Ai H*4gtaat War >*t I'aftef 
IK 11. 

Tlutra livaa in ooa of tba ftnaat 
fcotmtiiw of Kentucky an smtocrati^. 

j old gentleman, who, though brave at a [ 
• time of phvsical trouble, has never sue- j 
1 reeded in summoning sufficient courage 
to aitove uint into the recklessness of 

, fNtytng a debt- Like most men that are 
' loose in money matters, be is of exceed- • 
ingly cheerful disposition, and has been 
known to invite a bill collector iutv the 

j rtsiiu which he termed "the holy of 
holies* tdarived from the fact that the 
Colonel kept his liquors there), and re-

' gAle him with bourbon thAt had at
tained a great Age. But be would aot 

I pay the bill. j 
j Once the Colueal waa is debt lo , a 
grocar that lived iu a neighboring vH- ( 

lage He must have been a new-comer, : 
for nose of the " old-time s" w uld trust 
the old gautiemAn. One morning, just j 
after the Colonel hail taken his third , 
julep and sat down on the gallery to s 
amoke, the grocar oama to tba gala and 
shouted, "HalloA!" 

"Ciet do«vn and 0- rne right in, •uh," 
the Colonel cailad, getting up and 
cordially a<ivancing to mmit the visitor. 

"I am delighted to r|« y<m thi« 
bright morning," said the h'*t whoo he 

I had sbciwn the grocer into the house 
! "You don't know ma, I reckon," the 
rrooer responded, giving the old man a 
lecuiiAr look out of bis fcaan ayes of 
trad*. 

"Ob, moat Assuredly. You Are tbe 
grocar." 

"Yon bet Did you get thAt Mil—or, 
f rAther, them twenty bill* -I sent yottf* 
!! "I presume ao, but 1 cAnoot say j»o-i-
|| tirely who sant them. I get so many 

favors of the kind that I hardly know 
whence they coma. Let ns go into tbe 

I holv of holier." 
"No, I reckon not. I have beam of 

1 thAt licker room ao* about you gattin' 
folks drunk th.it go in th»r, but Fve 
never beam that a man whAt did go in 
ibAr ever got the money comin' to him. 

i I'm a mail of busiuaaa au' I want my. 
j money without any palarvarin'. Do 
you understand ?" 

"Perfectly, suh, and 1 oannot Ulama 
you. Bustuesa cannot be operated with 
out Bion^j " 

"But Ar« you goin' to pay stf 
"I can't pay you now. 
"When can yo«?* 
"Lat'« seo; this |a tba twfll of Um 

month, ain't it ?" 
"That's what it iA." 
"Ah, Iia, And to-morrow «fll ba ttt 

e?arenth." 
"That s the ake of it," 

;• " Well, you come rouad batw—B Mm 
; eleventh aud the tirnt of n&xt BIB|| " 
1 •'Will you per me then?" 

^No, I don t think I ahAll." 
**Tlien what's the use of my comin'?" 
"None that I CAU see. Didn't know 

but you might be »>« re willing t<> go 
into the holy of holies by that time," 

"Not much. Wb«it 1 WAnt It my 
pton#y, And 1m goia* lo.bAve it or 
know tin reason whv." 

"I don't mind giving ron the rf^sm. 
The rea»on appears to h* that you'll 
not g»t tu« nionev. Now look here : 1 

j have always made it a point to look with 
i fAvor on tiie methmls of life estAblished 
I by other men. Von have your rt^!»g 
land 1 hAve mine, brvl )>ocatis« our rales 
aduf&r it is no reesou for m to fsall oak 
' Una of your rulas ia to eolleet every 
| cant that is due you. All right. Ony 
| i f mv rnle» not ta pay a ownt. Al! 
( right." 
I "No, it'a sot all right—you balyoar 
: life it ain't You're aim ply got to 
j pony up." 

"So. | tb#a| ysB. ly tba way, haw 
j inucn do I owe T «,r 

"Ten dollars," 
"A beggarly SIBB." 
"Why don't you j»ay it, than?" 
"Because I don't |iay Wggarly aBBMk" 
"You'll i»ay thta one." 
"Poasibly. By the WAy AgAin, let me 

give you a' piec« of sdviee with regard 
lo thAt bill, bh^ill^ 

*Ya»." 
"Well, than ana l»a" 
" 1% do |t \ you bf A yoar Ufa on 

thai-" 
The giwwrbwBglit suit. The Colonel 

promptly api>eAred. The case went 
4*> trtAl And Ihe grwer got judgment 
for aarfin dollfm. 

"I want my bmmmj mam,9 «aid tha 
grocer.,. 

"And I want mina," Iba Colonal if-
plied-

Vonr* I I dotit owa jron anything. * 

;tha 

••*... f: m—m 

Walton, ttoti bu; fdp witb Hta form Ml 
» atiAkt, as tha Indian chief, Ki«f 
lair.aiiend, market! hia; or the plain B» 

1*rankiin, ah the illustrious phiioaopha# 
and sUitoaman signed hi* name. 

Wet t« Betraf 
a 

"Mt dear sir," continued the parsplr* 
ing Ixiofe agent to the man whom |g' 
had found in the house and whom Dm 
had almost persuaded Ui tAke a book, 
"this b<K)k is just what every married 
mAit tu this country needs "it informs 
him, air, (hat man was intended by h|il 
Creator to be lord of creation, Aftd if Iib 
fAils in this resp«ct, he isn't wltAt it was 
intended that he should be. It sJ«a 
tells s man how to govern au unruW 
and fault-finding wife, and this item 
alone is w.-rth mora than the price <if 
tbe book to Any poor man who is ba^ 
dened with one of these vicious craft* 
turos." 

".Sir," exclaimed a abvill voice nc# 
at hand, " we want none of yoar books.* 
and, looking up, the agent saw % tAlJ^' 
AU|>erb-looking female, who hAd juflt 
enterad in time to hear his Isst remarlca 
and who was evidently the wile of tlBI 
inaignittcaut I'Kjking man to whom bB 
had neatly sold a lyxjk 

"1 am deal iag with your busbao^ 
madam," returMd tba agent ioftiljr, 
"not ron " 

"Ah. indeed ?" was the sneering 
of tbe haudsome female- "Well, n|f 
huslmitd will tell you that he nevft 
buys :i book or anything else withotl 
my consent and that wedou't wantyoiHT 
book. Isn't it so, John*" 

"Yes; we don't want votir 
IS turned the huaband in pairot li 

ton<» 
"Madaot," axclaimed tba bow exa#» 

peratwl agenl, "if you hadn't o;»»n<jA 
I vour nmnth I could hAve sold this pixir 
; henj>e«ikfHl men a book. But 1 cau s«jb 
' through you, madam, And lat me 
| right here that if ever there was a w*» 

uiau that should wear pants yoa are tiu^ 
woman." 

"My deAr air," ralarnad tba woman it 
a conciliatory tone and At the same tiniB 
flushing rosy rod up to her ev«hrow^ 
"yon Uitist, indeed, be gifted Willi 
Woond sight, or yott never would ksvfc 
kuown that I was without tham just b#» 
cause the dey was au warm. But, *§ 
yon have (Usooverwd aiv secret, 1 wilt 
take two of your l>ooka if you will faitli> 
fully promise to keej> the matter to you^ 
aalf while you are in this vicinity. 

Of ei^urse, under the £urcmaatanoe>v 
tbe agent could not find it in bis heat) 
to betray the lady, - Nic York Ve»w 
cury. 
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Am\A Aoue but I the mirarl* k< 
H -W from tbe hutnUle s««i 

*h« mystic wonder of harvest grew 
fn answer to human seed. 

-.onjr vlBtat;*" rounds a* eve. 
And ecbu** at eati>' tuotw 

Pit u*« «>f um year 
Is it«ard i he rustling ear a 

And t am tb« rojrsMc wanler 
Thst stand* at tbe autumn* Bat*— 

Hou'iamln tb« namlval spirtt 
I'i. it »ul*»s at the l'aia< e ft-t#. 

And tay saw* la ol yry and iiuaam , 
A < uae wits<wii favor <»r f«uw— 

isttb tmi nover the sadness 
Ti. u cwnM-o with th« waning year. 

#»r i am t-«- klug of a grander rnatta 
T> m tuouan h ur i *<»r in^v own, 

*be fcrofa of nature mv va«»a!» ar« 
wide, gray eajftli my tbroet. 

Tiie Palace this year tflll tpe ||< 
|UKi nated both da* and ntfht hF 

i^.tho.. -»#ds of incttad* »u«tnt and ay* »•!««-
|rh a feature that I* la iuMf new 

travetiag miiM aa 

I 

"Oh, yea. You sae, the old man 
added, "tba courts many vesr* Ago 
granted me license as a lawyer, And III 
l>e hanged if vou haven't given ma my 
rts-4 case. H«ie is the lioeuse." 

"Why, I haven't given you a oasa." 
"Oh, yas; I atlvi-etl you to sua ma 

;and you did so. My fee is ten dollar* " 
"Mr. Billings," sAid the judge (end 

the Also owed the grocer), "you will 
siliAve to |>sv the amouri|," 

Hg did ao. ufosad tha store, shot tba 
judge's oof AUU rAu A«Ay. -4rifan$aw 
.5lV.il Mai^ar 

A* I*tort«Ua| Kiptrtmwn^ s 
k nwmber of men were tafkinf^DfU^B 

woutlerfuily tine teeth presented by dia* 
criminating nAture to her sons an# 
daughters of Africa, when Dr. R. 
Hiuilett, recognised as one of tbe mo«ft 
observant physicians in the oountry, xtgs. 
marked; » 

"Yes, the nagro baa Dia ftaaat taat||; 
in the world, bat do joq know that thB 
dial motion will Bot long remain wit|p 
tbe« ?" • 

"Why notV soma one asked. 
"1-diioAtion."* _ . 
"What has thAt W do with ttf* 

j "K very thing, Bo long a* a negm 
ignorant, his teeth ramaui sound, wit ap> ; 

I soon as you begin to edueate htm, hip 
« teeth begin to decay Thin fact is notf 
i attrACtiug the attention of the Americat 

l>cnta! x\asoiuation, and several intet|» 
toting experiments have l»e«Mi tried, jg 

j iiegti' boy, IS year* uld, and poasanainB: 
remarkably fine teeth, was selected 

j He could not hare apelled out hia nan | 
I baa ba teen it printed in type a \ar£ 
j long. He was placed in school, an<| 
, being of QAtnrAlly bright mind, lkArne<| 
; lai-idly F.very dA> or two a oommitt* " 
; appdnted for the purpose 
exsmine hia taeth. For A time 

1 ehAnge WAS Apisbrent, but After A whilt^ 
| when the youth hAd learned to ;«rsa 

i 'John found his hat in th© road,'a l.'lac% 
j h|jeck was tiiitcovertMl or. one of his ja«# 
! teeth. The l*>v was urginl to bau£? 
, himself to his studies, And th« more ha 
j strove the Ifrgcr the sj>eck becAme, 
I \\ ell, the fAct is that the day after h* -
| luui master«l thst grAinuiar. tbe toot If " 

j hurt him so Iwdlv that he had tu hava 
' it pulled. In ortler th.t the exp<mr»en| 
i sli'»uld be perteet, he was witbdrawtL-
j from scho«>l. and a slight speck thaf^ 
I had appeared on one of his front te*tl| 
j soon fad ml away. About a month l^tt 
I h# was agatn placed t« and 
given the of pbiloaophy. His 

j progress waa ao rapid that within twt) 
, weeks the s|i#ck reappeared on his fronff 
| to.>th. and two niouti^ later, whan h*|^ 
| had Almost committed the book t<K-
| memory, the tootb became so painful 

that iu bis Agony he siiAtchad it out 
l himself. To make a long story short, 
j that boy was graduated with a fair 
j harvest of honors, but he hadn't a tootij 
te Wa mouth." -Arkannatc Trav«jkft\ 

tte| 

'"fi 

TravMer. 

Law W' *M Algwatwr*' 

An abbi c viAtiun of the name, whether 
t b^ the last uAtnf or a pArt of it, or 
he first uaiue or a }>Art ui it, or a mkldle 

fisme or parts of all of them, down to a 

1»are initial, or a "nickname," qr the 
itle of a mw<i taaidenoa or aatata, oy 

Of the district or country io which bp 

Eidos, or of any rAiik ha may hold or 
addressed by, civil or military so 
it he is known ly. that name or d|Miig 

^iftion, pr that he p» known to usi> it in 
I'orrespondenoe or transactions of af
fairsthe written or printed sign of 
that appellation or designation, what
ever it may be, will constitute liu sig
nature. and so of every woman's sigua-
iurc, if proved to 1>© ^enuin^ M«s<; uf 
tlx know that iu the case of the dis
abling tiluese of a testator his signature 
tnsv be written in his pra^e ire and by 
)iis re pie»t or direction, and that it will 
AtAotl; Aud thAt an X niArk, pro)>ar)y 
Vitnesa«d %ud ><»Uched, will Anawfr for 
A signature; And that it has hmn eos-
t-ou.ary to us# sttals or ptct<Tial marks 
>cit this matter of what may 1* written 
£» a name and *tand as a valid higna-
*ure is not kn«,wu so well. The pur-
4«of-e And requirement are idantiflcation 
pf tiie writer or tiie laststor; and this 
knsy bf accomphahed whether tbe sig* 
hat'na be Vieteria Hogtua, aa the 
British Queen wiitaa hers, or "Con 
naucht," as one of her wm writas his; 

» Wa»»* m lb* ftoti# Mhpr, IsMk 

fa tad est, Oft*a. 
A detective from police headiiuarterw 

was showing a visitor to Brooklyn tho 
aighte uf that city the other day. Whi t* 
tbe two ware stsnding At the entranc^^5' 
to tha pArk Theater, the detect 
IKiintM tc the oil7 hull steps, uppo**t«4 

' and o*iled bis companion's Attentioi. t j 
an aged matt who was alow 1 v making 

} his way to the sidewalk. 
j "That man," SAtd the deteotiva, *|m» 
j been in prison uioi* timga tbao «ny* 
i othar Burn in the oounty." 
j "You don' tell me," ateiaimed tba 
l ioterested listener. 
i "Oh. ves," continued th# dataoii^e, 

with a w eaned %ir, *ha ia no aoonar outf 
of th« penitentiary than ba i* in I^a.v 1 

mond Htreet JaiI, au<1 he has no •ooner1 

left the jail then he is bnck again in th** 
penitentiary. Not only that, the (""dice, 
know thAt he Iias crooks constantly 
eAlling a*, his house, ami^ b# !• oltani 
seen calllu^ at their boma*." . , 

"G<'»od gracious?" aani tba visitor, 
"that is aim ply outrageous, they ̂ ought 
to send the old fellow up for Ufa. 

"Wall, they can't arrest him 
wall," observed the- dt«t«et|» dtyij-r 

"Why not. I should uk# to • 
"Because W is tbe chaplaiE *» 

pfnitentiar > and liayoiond Htreat jau 
The gentleman referred to wsa 

iUv. J. O. Baa., who tor many year* 
haabaaa e*>uneeted with the Kings 
Oounty penal institutions and. 14 
highly esteemed Kpa< h. 
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Piaiii oarer giv^a mtu 
unlaw it concurs with our own opinior 
And extols us for those .juaUUes iu 
w)U«b wa abiaily axo^. • , 
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